
Children's Sermon for Jan. 19 (based on John 1:29-42) 
 

Items needed: bunch of purple grapes, an orange, container of Wite-Out.   

 

Beforehand, take one grape off of the bunch.  After kids come up, ask someone to 

volunteer.   Ask volunteer to stand up and hold out one hand horizontally.  Place the one grape in 

volunteer's hand.  Tell kids this is Grace the Grape.  Now, let's give Grace the Grape some eyes 

to see with.  (Use Wite-Out to paint two eyes on the grape.)    Who likes grapes?  Me, too. 

Grapes are good.   Take out orange, this is Orah the orange.  Place orange in volunteer's hand, 

next to the grape.  Now, which is bigger--Orah the orange.  And, which is brighter---again, Orah 

the orange!   Now, for Grace the Grape, with her eyes here, Grace has a choice.  She can look at 

Orah the Orange, how Orah is bigger than she is, and how Orah is brighter than she is, and Grace 

can be mad at Orah, for being bigger and brighter than she is.  That's something called, 

jealousy.  Jealousy, being angry at someone because they look bigger or brighter than we do, 

happens in all kinds of places--churches, families, and schools.  Grace can look at Orah and be 

mad, be jealous.  But Grace also could do something else.  With her eyes, Grace could look at 

the hand that holds her.  Grace can be thankful that God's hand holds her, that God loves 

her.  AND Grace could also see that God's hand holds Orah the Orange, too.  In today's Bible 

reading, John the baptizer is like this grape.  John is a good person.  But then along comes Jesus, 

who's bigger and brighter than John.  John chooses to look at how God's hand holds both him, 

and Jesus. That God loves each of us, including the ones who are bigger and brighter than we 

are.  Many people struggle with feeling jealous of those who are bigger or brighter.  That's 

okay.  But I'm going to give each of you a grape (do so) to help us remember, when someone 

comes along who bigger or brighter than we are, God holds you in God's hand, and God loves 

you, just as you are.  And God holds them too, and God loves them,too, just as they are.   God 

loves each of us, as special, in some way. 
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